
What other are saying:
“Everyone appreciated the program and their outstanding talents.”  SDA Church, Paradise, CA

“Val provided professional music for the Oktoberfest and we are very fortunate to have enjoyed her”
Barbara

“What a wonderful way to really get into the holiday mood.”  River Park Garden Club

“It was the largest turn out ever for Mother’s Day and according to the comments still being told
me, it was sensational and REALLY enjoyed.”  Peggy and Sydney

Schedule Val Floren Brewer & Family for your next event!

Phone: Jan Brewer  (916) 987-1727
Email:  jw_brewer@comcast.net

Val Floren Brewer is an accomplished accordionist, big-band entertainer, music
teacher, and the sister of the Lawrence Welk Show star, Myron Floren.  Val taught accordion
students in Sioux Falls, South Dakota with her brother Myron and later, many students in
her new home of Sacramento, California.  In her early years of marriage, Val was the only
woman instrumentalist performing with
an all male “big band”.   While carrying
son-to-be Jan, she played with the band
in Minnesota, Iowa, Nebraska, and
South Dakota.  Jan, a professional
drummer, attributes his great sense of
rhythm to his very early musical train-
ing.   Val has been entertaining audi-
ences in Northern California for over 40
years.

In most recent years, Val Floren Brewer
has enjoyed performing with her son
Jan Brewer, a retired school principal
and professional drummer for over 30
years.  Jan, the emcee and percussionist
for their program, shares some delightful stories about his uncle Myron and the Lawrence
Welk Band.  Val’s daughter-in-law Carole Brewer, a professional singer, voice teacher,
and inspirational speaker, adds beautiful vocals and piano accompaniments for a finishing
touch to their presentations. Val Floren Brewer & Family entertains with a variety of
musical styles including popular standards, inspirational songs and hymns, sing-a-longs, and
of course, great toe-tapping polkas!
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